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THRKP. nro different kinas of scoops
nnd aomo , like the dun -sooop , tire very
disgusting.-

K
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boolc keeping of domocrhttc poli-

tlclnna
-

on the subject of the MoKinloy
law Is unique in thnt it mnkes no pro-

Vision
-

for n credit side of the Icdpcr-

.Tun

.

(lomiicrals of the Seventh Kansas
tUstrict have swallowed Jerry Simpson ,

eocklcss though ho bo. How ho must
porgo thorn !

'Till" cross-road signposts should be-

taken up. They give the Ho to the
claim that Oirmlw IH a metropolitan
city, nnd would not bo tolerated In a
Russian village.-

ONI

.

: Jacob Kilrain has boon giving
MB opinion on the outcomes of the Sulli-
ntnCorbott

-

flghU Mr. Kilrain ought
to bo prutty well qualified to pass an
opinion in the mutter.

WHAT has become of the iron poles
with which the street railway company
promised to displace the wretched
ivoodun poles thnt now disfigure our
principal thoroughfares ?

CAM drivers to the amount of 4,000
have struck in Paris , and wo observe
Croat pain in the countenances of demo-
cratic

¬

editors because they can not put
that strikcTupon the infamous McKinley
bill.

TIIK nomination of ox-SonatorSpooner
for governor of Wisconsin state Is higrhly
creditable to the republican party.
There will bo no bad boy nonsense in-

tlio Mudison statehouse during the next
two years.-

MKS.

.

. POTTKU PALSIKH is to drive
the last nail in the women's building1 at
the World's fair with u Nebraskamade-
hammer. . It is understood that two nails
will bo used and that she will aim at
the wrong ono.

CLAY KlNO was received with great
festivities by the other convicts of Ten-
nossoo.

-
. A distinguished murderer of

long residence is already hob-nobbing
with him , and thus the days of his pun-
ishment

¬

are uot passing so wearily.

THE sagacious Philadelphia Times on
Monday morning had not yet given up
the idea that Gresham would spoalc for
the people's party this campaign. Wo
have always hoard that Sunday labor
was at a discount in the Quaker City.

TUB $5 rate to Kansas City and return
prevails during the Pythian moot. It
will bo observed that all those traveling
to Kansas City will take the precaution
to buy a return trip ticket. Just think
of being compelled to stay in Kansas
City.

WITH Texas democrats split in twain ,
Alabama , Tennessee and North Caro-
lina

¬

ditto , it would appear that Pulitzer ,
Slnporly , Taylor and other democratic
organists had bettor switch their west-
ern

¬

boodle fund off upon a southern
connection-

.IlAiiitr

.

GAUKIUU ) is to bo a professor
in the now law department of the West-
ern

¬

Reserve University of Ohio. Tnls IB-

an honorable and laborious peat ana the
young man sooinos endowed with the
muno sort of energy mid quiet industry
BO characteristic of his father. Ho is
certainly setting a bettor example than
Arthur's bon , who is living in Paris and
idling his life away in couching tours.-

TIIK

.

architect of the city hall laokti
mature judgment. His challenge to the
mayor to point out defects in the bulld-
Ing

-
is supremely egotistic if not ridicul-

ous.
¬

. There never lias been a public
building or nnv other building of great
dlmuiiRions erected that is not detective
In Homu parts or could not bo improved
on by the architect who designed U.
The city hall certainly Is no exception.
Mayor BoinlH may know proclou * little
about architecture , hut he wi 1 have no
trouble In meeting Mr. BelndorlT's-
challenge. .

Nou'thnt the congressional conven-
tion

¬

for this district has boon called the
county committee will have to take
stops to arrange for the primary and
convention that are to nominate dole-
prates.

-

. The coining couuty convention
Bhould also place In nomination the leg *

Islutlvu ticket. It would bo unreasona-
ble

¬

to Incur the oxponao for two aoimrnto
primary elections and conventions. It-
is to be hoped , however , that the county
committee will nbollsh the caucus and
let the candidates submit their claims to
the full vote of the party ut the prl-
tnurloa.

-

.

-S ,vi

,
One of the great loaders of the poo-

plo'a
-

party , who cultivates hi* farm
principally with the sumo implement
with which * Samson Mow ft thousand-
Philistines , has lot the people into a
profound secret. The great political
clnirvoynnl and patent nlllanco Incuba-
tor

¬
, McClure , hns unbosomed himself

and startled the whole world
by a forocnst on the vice presidential
oloctlon. Mr. McClure fools in his
bones that General Weaver's loft bovver ,
ox-Ooiifodernto General Field , can road
his title clear to the vlco presidency for
the term beginning with the -Hh day
of March , 1S3.! ) This rem.irkablo rovo-
lalion

-

rests upon the alleged discovery
of a patent buck and front notion dovlco-
by which the selection of our next exec-
utive

¬

may bo thrown into conuro s and
the scnato forced to rally to the third
party nominee. The house would of
course choose Grover Cleveland to the
presidency from among the throe oa.i-
idldatos

-

wlio had received the highest
electoral voto. The satiate , then , being
precluded by the constitution from H-
Olocting

-

Mr. Hold on account of his resi-
dence

¬

in the same state with the presi-
dent

¬

, would prefer Fields to Stevenson
and thus append the tall of tlio indepen-
dent

¬

ticket to the democratic kite.-

At
.

lirst glance tins schema appears
vorv plnuslhlo and might , by the unre-
flecting

¬

rondor. bo accepted as based
upon sound law. Hut a moment's delib-
eration

¬

upon the constitutional provi-
sions

¬

governing the election of president
and vice president in the United States
will show that the entire proposition is
utterly without foundation. In the lir-it
place the twelfth amendment to the
federal constitution governing the oper-
ations

¬

of the electoral college , conlltios
its restrictions to the presidential
electors nlono. It roads : "Tho electors
shall meet in their respective states
and vote by b tllot for president and vlco
president , ono of whom , at leust , shall
not be an inhabitant of the same state
with themselves. " This restriction does
not apply to the senators In case the
choiuo of vice president falls to that
body , for the reason that under those cir-

cumstances
¬

the choice of president and
vlco president is olTectod independently
by the two branches of congress , neither
of which is assumed to know what selec-
tion

¬

the other may make. Nor is it
true ns a matter of existing law that the
president nnd vice president must reside
in dilleront states , since the present
stntuo proscribing the order of presi-
dential

¬

succession makes the various
members of the cabinet eligible to lill-
vacanics , in which cnso both president
and vlco president might possibly hail
the same state.

There appears another kink in this
latest independent schcim1 , more fatal
than the lirst. It is this , that though
the house in balloting for president
vote upon the throe candidates for the
presidency who hitvo received the high-
est

¬

electoral votes , the senate in chosing-
a vice president is con lined to the two
candidates highest on the list. Not
oven the most wild-eyed member of the
people's party will dare to claim that
Mr. Fields will bo ono of those. Even
should the election of the vice president
bo thrown to the senate , the only per-
sons

¬

to bo voted upon would bo Reid and
Stevenson nnd of those Mr. Reid would
undoubtedly bo elected.

Under the circumstances , the device
of Mr. MeCluro shows its origin on its
face. No ono would presume to present
it to the public unless his Intellect wore
befuddled by the hair-brained financial
fallacies which the, pooplo'a party are
trailing in their wake. The idea Is
legally impossible. Whatever , may bo
the result of the third party movement ,
wo are justified in giving expression to
our feelings that ' 'Mr. Roid'a election is
practically assured. "

COUUBltCIAL ItlVALS-
.In

.

a letter to the president of a re-
publican

¬

club in Now Jersey President
Harrison wrote : ' 'Tho utterances of
European newspapers und Boards of
Trade very strongly testify to the fact
that our commercial rivals appreciate
the great strides which have recently
been taken in the development of Amer-
ican

¬

trade and Amoric'in prestige. I
cannot but believe that those acts of
legislation and of administration which
nave attracted the observation and
envious criticism of our rivals will bo
approved by the American people. " The
conlldonco of the president in the dis-
crimination

¬

nnd patriotism of the people
will , there is every reason to buliovo , bo-

justillcd. .

The commercial world is regarding
with eager interest the operation of the
policies , instituted by the republican
parly , under which the United States is
moving steadily forward to commercial
supremacy. Our chief rival , England ,
has been compelled to acknowledge the
menace to her commercial ascendency
involved in tno acts of legislation und of
administration for the development of
American trade. Her statesmen , her
press , and her commercial bodies , have
in unequivocal terms proclaimed thn
danger to her power in the world of
commerce from the success of the Amor-
lean policy , With greater force her de-
pressed

-
and declining industries tell of

the ulTcct already produced by that
policy. .From her cotton and woolen
mills , her tin factories und other In-

dustrie
¬

!* , the complaint is hoard of re-
duced

¬

production and lessoning prollta
Her great minufueturing centers nro
not BO busy as they were Uvo ye irs ago.
The American market wants loss of their
products because American nrimifautur-
era are nulo to supply the domestic de-
mand.

¬

. At the same time wo are com-
puting

¬

fur a share of the trade of other
lands which has hitherto boon almost
wholly monopolized by European coun-
tries.

¬

. ,
The aggressive commercial policy of

the United States , amply vindicated In
what has been accomplished , our com-
mercial

¬

rivals have spared no effort to
antagonize , but their liojm of defeating
It is not mi much in their own efforts us-

in tho..success of the political party in
this country which is hostile to the poli-
cies

¬

of pi election and reciprocity.
Therefore it Is that the English news-
papers

¬

tire without exception on the
side of the democratic party and eagerly
hope'for itx success in the coining presi-
dential

¬

election. The reader of current
evoutb has nut fullou to note the oxprus-

slons of those journals ntul to discern the
entirely gelds !! motive thnt . .Inspired-
them. . They do nut husituto to deelnro
that British intorcstti would bo advanced
by the success .nt tlm policy advocated
by the democratic party , and It follows
that this would bo accomplished only at
the sacrifice of American Interests.
Whatever In our fiscal and commercial
policies has the effect to promote the
welfare of British Industries and ad-
vnnco

-

British trade must inevitably
subtract from our own Industries and
commerce.

Intelligent men of all classes those
wl'o are influenced by facts and con-

ditions
¬

rn th or tlrtn theories are learn-
ing

¬

to appreciate the true character of-

tlio situation so far as our commercial
rivals are concerned , and there ctin bo-

no doubt that the number who approve
the acts of legislation and of adminis-
tration

¬

which have attracted the ob-

servation
¬

nnd envious criticism of such
rivals is steadily growing. The farmer
anil workingmnn. equally with the man-
ufacturer

¬

, must see that British interest
In the success of democratic policy
cannot , in the nature of things , spring
Irotn nny regard for the progress and
wellfaro of the American nation and
pcopo. _____________

The republic ins of Nebraska have
reason to bo hopeful and confluent.
With ono of the strongest tickets over
put in nomination in the state , n plat-
form

¬

which every good citizen can ap-
prove

¬

, and the conditions , national and
state , largely favoring republican suc-
cess

¬

, the party in Nebraska ought to
win a sweeping victory , and with yroper-
organisation and a vigorous campaign
it can do so. Not for aovcral years have
the republicans of Nebraska been moro
harmonious than at present or more do-

tormtnod
-

to nchiovo victory. This is
evidenced by the tone of the party press
and by the expressions of loca1 lenders.
The opinion is practically unanimous
that the selection of Judge Crounso us
the candidate for governor was the very
best that could have boon nmclo , and the
more carefully his record and qualifica-
tions

¬

are considered the stronger his
candidacy becomes , No ono will ques-
tion

¬

his ability , and his character for
integrity nnd rectitude of purpose is an-
ussurnnco to every interest that its
riirhts under the constitution and laws
of the state would have in him a llrm
and faithful guardian. Under his ad-

ministration
¬

justice would bo done to all
interests to the full extent of the execu-
tive

¬

authority. Judge Crounso is as
earnestly solicitous for the progress and
prosperity of Nebraska ns any citizen of
the state , nnd as governor his efforts
would bo directed to the promotion of
the general good.

The restoration of the government of
Nebraska to republican control is to bo
desired for ovary reason that relates to
the future growth and prosperity of the
state. Every intelligent and fair-minded
citizen will concede that the political
conditions that have prevailed hero for
the last two or throe years have been
damaging to the material interests of
the state. Some progress , it is
boon made in spite of them , but every-
man of practical affairs knows that the
political change of 1890 had a decidedly
unfavorable olTect upon our prosperity
in curtailing investments , driving out
capital and chocking tlio inflow of popu-
lation.

¬

. The political element responsi-
ble

¬

for this has not changed its prin-
ciples

¬

and is again in. the field sec icing
control of the state government. Wore
it to succeed there can-bo no doubt that
the consequences to the material in-
terests

¬

of Nebraska would bo far mote
serious than two years ago , for such
success would bo accepted as an assur-
ance

¬

that the people of this state wore
hopelessly wedded to the wrong-headed
and impracticable views of the new po-

litical
¬

organization. Such a conviction
obtaining throughout the country would
do moro than retard the progress of Ne-
braska

¬

; it would cause a retrograde
movement that would not halt so long
as the now party remained in power.

The campaign which the republicans
of Nebraska will boon inaugurate must
bo made vigorous and aggressive from
the opening to ttio finish , and the first
condition to this is thorough organizat-
ion.

¬

. There should bo no further delay
in organizing , for the opposition most to-

bo feared is already actively tit work
and the time for making a stirring cam-
paign

¬

will not exceed ton weeks. The
republican cause is steadily gaining
ground , bat It will be wise to open the
liirht soon ana vigorously at'' along the
Una

run OK PKHSONAL IXTKIIKSTS.
Upon a platform that was supposed to-

monn nothing but an adjustment of the
tariff Mi1. Cleveland carried Connecti-
cut

¬

by only IWO votes. Ho now stands
upon a platform that not only declares
boldly for free trade , but proclaims that
protection is unconstitutional. Not
only Connecticut , but all the manufac-
turing

¬

stato-i of the.oast , nnd those of
the west that have important interests
needing protection , are opposed to free
trade. However loyal the democrats of
those states may bo to their party , their
business interests must overshadow all
others. The political history of this
country does not afford un oxf.option to
the rule that mon will always protect
their personal interests when they are
assailed , whether the aggression comes
from their own pirty: or another. Mr.
Cleveland does not stand for uny great
principle that appeals to the patriotism
of the people. In no respect does ho
represent Important public interests.
The peace und prosperity of the Amnrl-
can people are not menaced , and so Blon-

der
¬

Is the excuse for u change of admin-
istration

¬

that the democracy 1ft by no
moans united upon ltd platform of prin-
ciples.

¬

.
Those nro the conditions under which

It U claimed that Cleveland "will carry
certain doubtful states whoso chief In-

terests
¬

are antagonized by his candidacy
its they never have boon before. In
public and lu private the sentiments
expressed by all who nro personally In-

turcatod
-

in the protected Industrie * is
emphatically In favor of u continuance
of the present policy. And it In to bo-

romemburod , moreover , that those
whoso utterances upon thla subject have
boon hoard comprise but n small frac-
tion

¬

of all who have a direct interest In
the tariff question. The thousands of

workingmen Jftftb relations to the pro-

tected
¬

industrJoJi ara stlch that they
would bo imrao Jlatoly iffoctcd by any
change In the biasont"flyetom are fiot
hoard from nlftJty At the polls tlioy
will make thotfpwrnfelt , but in the
preliminary dlajafeslon they nro silent-

.It
.

Is not Ois! Jo oo how the advocates ,
of absolute frf o' tr.ulo can derive any
consolation or llml any ground for hope
In the prospoc { [f t confronts thorn in
the states havingf great interests de-

pendent
¬

upon-

IKSSOXS or-
Thostrlkoof the switchmen on the

Erie and Lahlgh Valley railroads ,
which was started In Buffalo and Is now
rapidly extending over the two lines ,

has already pyotluend serious conse-
quences

¬

, and promises to' assume yet
moro formidable proportions. In this
cnso thostrikers, seem to have taken no
time for deliberation. They mndo a
demand for Increased wages and then
proceeded to emphasize it by riots and
incendiarism. They have Inaugurated
a reign of terror in ButTnlO'by derailing
passenger trains and applying the torch
to buildings and cars , and they Iwivo also
assaulted the men who have boon em-
ployed

¬

to take their places.
The striking switchmen may have had

just cause for quitting work , but in view
of tlie reckless course they h-tvo adopted
lo forcn their employers to surrender ,

the merits of their case will receive
little consideration. They are not only
guilty of criminal acts in destroying the
property of the railroad companies , but
thov have wantonlv and without a
shadow of excuse endangered the lives
ofpassengers who hnii nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with the dispute botwcon
them and their employers. The people
not only will not sympathize with such
methods , but they will not tolerate
them.

The employes of corporations often
have just cause for complaint. Perhaps
the cause of the switchmen is just , and
if it is , it is the greater pity that they
have adopted a course that must cor-
tnimy

-
alienate the public sympathy

which they would otherwise have re-
ceived.

¬

. They are the victims of mis-
placed

¬

confidence , and when thay have
regained their senses they will sue that
they have boon deceived and misled by
false friends and foolish advisers.

The fact that tlio railroad business is
not a protected industry will bo Yleoply
regretted by 'the do'mocratio press.
There scorns to b no campaign material
in the switchmen's strike.-

TIIK

.

Board of Health at its last moot-
ing

¬

reprimanded ? two1 physicians for
tloir fniluro uAVlSport cases of conta-
gious

¬

diseases which they had treated ,

as the ordinance requires shall be done-
.It

.

was within tljo'lover of (he-board to
have sent thesdirollct|| doctors to the
police court , they could have
been subjected to a line of from So to $100 ,

unJ nny neglect of the kind in the
future it is proposed to , punish in this
way. It is toT ojfuai'cd| ihuttho| < courd-
hns inadb 'a bad iirGccd5ntTbutj.at{ ( ; any
rate it sbrcmld nan ftor strictl enforce
the ordinance.'Itt'SvmaUor ofChis kfnu
there inust bo' ' no trilling inco the
cnrolsjssoess'of a fqw , physicuins might
cost many ilvo3. The law is right in
requiring contagious diseases to bo
promptly reported and it should bo
firmly nnd impartially enforced.

OMAHA is reported by the health
olllcors to bo in a fairly good sanitary
condition. This is hardly satisfactory-
."Fairly

.

good" is not good onpugh. As-
a matter of fact there are portions of the
city to which this qualified description
will nut apply , and there is apparent
reason for the opinion that the inspec-
tion

¬

service of the Board of Health is
not so general and thorough as it should
bo. Either there should bo moro in-

spectors
¬

or those employed should bo
required to do moro inspecting , und it
would bo well to try the latter expedient
first. If moro money is actually needed
for health work , as the health o 111 cor
states , it should bo provided , as it is of
paramount importance that this work bo
properly done.-

THK

.

curt ent issue of Jmlje contains a
striking cartoon , ono part of which rep-
resents

¬

Cleveland and Stevenson sitting
in the shade and watohlng their rather
tough looking substitutes going to the
war , while the other part represents
General Harrison loading his troops to
battle and Whitolaw Reid mingling in
the fray as the great war correspondent.
This picture should bo intently studied
by. veterans who belong to the people's
party and who must know that every
vote they cast for Weaver will not Uo
Weaver uny good , but will only incrcnso
the chances for electing Grover Cleve-
land

¬
, the subntitutor who didn't have ,

time to go to Gettysburg and staid at
home to vote pension bills.-

.To.sii'ir

.

. ROOKUS. the celebrated cut-
lery

-

manufacturer of Sheffield , England ,

says of the McKinley law : "It has
practically rulnoiLour American trade.
Whore wo sold'Jyjforo its passage X100
($500)) worth wo doinot sell $5 now. " Is
not that u groa 'f lbuto to American
skill and Industry stimulated by un
American prole'cityo law ?

GOVKKNOIE BoiKS made a wise and
sensible speech to 'the batter roads con-
vention

¬

in Dost Molnos Tuesday and
promised to mairaiblio subject of roads
the principal ) 'io in his message to
the legislature at ttio next session. On
all subjects except politics Horace is
provided with a > fivjit class think-tank.

Now that the ojhphono company has
taken the inltlatlve.lnplacing telephone
wires In underground conduits. It Is to-
bo hoped that the tulugniph companies
will follow suit. Omaha would present

*

a very handsome appearance If it wore
not for its unsightly forest of telegraph
polos. _______________

HON. M. V. GANNON of this city
made a center shot when he said the
Irish-American will disappear when
Ireland gets homo rule , for his mission
will be accomplished. Speed the day
of the consummation of both events !

St. i'uul' * llurut iilory.-
I'tnneer

.
1'rtn ,

Two or three year * OKO such n thing as a-

Oitmdu ttilstlnor burdouk wu * ulinoit un-
it

¬

40 vu in tua llmlu of tit. Paul. Bouao

whore in the vicinity thor worn nllowod to
prow nnd RO to oood , mnl now hundred * of
vacant lot * nro think with heavy crops of-
thcfto noxion * wood * . Many of iho streets
nr lined with thorn. The owners ot IRWIH .

nio in ft constant bnttlo with the numtiorlo s -
4pswi of thuio moL prolIHe of the vofrotnblo-

of nil other vegetation.

lilt Mm' Itiill'Mrjo.

There wore moro knights nt Denver than
there nro nobles nt Omaha , tint It is pretty
certain thnt tha nobles nro tmvlncr moro fun.-

V.

.

. 131 fA inH CL. I TTKf.-

Hon.

.

. Loronro Crounso , the raptibllcan can-
didate

¬

for governor, rnachotl Nebraska yes-
terday

-
from the national capital. JuilRO-

Cronnso U now In Omaha , whore ho will re-

main
-

until Monday , when , by Invitation , ho
will attend the nicotine of the state central
committee nt Lincoln. On U'nosdar Mr-
.Crounso

.
will visit the Central Nebraska Vet-

erans
¬

reunion nt Superior , and on Wodnosduy-
ho will attend the mooting of tlio State
LDnguo of Republican clubs ntOrand Island-
.Juilga

.

Croutiso will tunn return to Washing-
ton

¬

, whore ho will put the ufTnlrsot his ofllco-
In shaoo to turn over to his successor. Ho
will return to Nohriiika just as 30011 as pos-

sible
¬

nnd will bo ln the nctlvo work of tlio-

campaign. . Judge Crounso Is In the best of
health nnd spirits nad will co into the con-

test
¬

with vim mid vigor.-

Hon.

.

. Jauios Whltoboad , republican nom-
inee

¬

for concross In the Sixth district , wai-
in Omaha yottorday. Ho Is ccmlltlont of
victory for republicanism In tbo blu Sixth.
The republicans up in those now counties of
the state ore growing very enthusiastic nnd
will waga an aggressive campaign. Mr-
.Whltuhoad

.

saxv for the first tlmo while In
the citv the challenge Issued by Congress-
man

¬

Kcin for a joint discussion , and ho was
not long In deciding what to do about tlio-
matter. . Mr. Kom will bo accommodated to
his heart's content and the ctmncos nro
strongly lu favor of his receiving ono of the
most severe oratorical drubbings ho over had
in blsllfo.-

"Jamos
.

Whltohcnd It a fighter ," snld a
well known republican In discussing the
challenge , "and never refused a challenge te-
a contest of brains or brawn. Uo learned to
light during the rebellion , nnd ho Is just ns
sum n shot with his tongue as ho was with
his gun when ho helped win the day at-
Hlchtnoud , where his regiment, the Nine-
teenth

¬

Wisconsin , planted the colors llrst-
on the fortifications ot the vanquished con-

federate
-

army. "
Spcaklnp of the challenge, Mr.Vhltchead

said : "1 have just boon shown the communi-
cation

¬

signed By J. H. Bdtmston , chairman
of tbo congressional committee of the pco-
nlo's

-

party in the Sixth district , stating that
the committee has boon authorized by Con-
gressman

¬

Kcm to challenge mo to meet him
In joint discussion of llio political issues of
the campaign. Tno challenge states that
'the policy of the republican partv is disas-
trous

¬

to the best Interests of the masses of
our people. ' In reply to that communication
I will say thnt the policy of the republican
party Is and has been for the best interests
of our neopln , and to maintain this proposi-
tion

¬

and to show the fallacies that are advo-
cated

¬

by otbor parties , and to expose the
oOlcial acts of tbu representatives of other
parties. Iain willing to meet Mr. Kom at such
times and places as mav bo agreeable to the
republican congiotsional committee of the
Sixth district. I will refer the matter to-

tbo committee for ilnal and complota ar-
rangements.

¬

. "

Vandcrvoort's mouth always has been big-
ger

-
than bis discretion , and John M. Thurs-

ton Is beginning to think that it is about
tlmo to call tno great bogus antimonop-
blatborsliito lu. Ho had batter bo retired ou
full pay than to keep up his gabble about
Gresham nnd Thurston. By the way , Uros-
ham Is the very man who lucked Vaniicr-
voort

-

out of the mall service , and Van hn
about us much love for him as ho has for
Wanamakor.

President Lansing and Secretary Slaugh-
ter

¬

of the State Republican league have
issued the following circular : "Tho
State Republican league will hold its an-

nual
¬

mooting In the city of Grand Island -at ,

tt o'clock p. m. August 21. Each republican
club organized In tno state will bo entitled to
the following representation : Three dele-
gates

¬

for each club und ono additional dele-
gate

¬

for every fifty members or major frac-
tion

¬

thereof , in addition to the president of-
cacn club organized. Every republican editor
in the state by action of the executive
commlttt-G has been made a member of the
state league and is entitled to a vote and to
participate in the proceedings thereof. Dele-
gates

¬

attending state league can procure ono
nnd one-third faro rates over all lines in
Nebraska , by paying full faro when going
and receiving from the ticket ugont a re-

ceipt
¬

, which receipt must be properly en-

dorsed
¬

nt th6 convention , returning lor ono-
third faro. Send credentials of delegates to
the secretary ntOnubn until August 21 , after
which time address same to Grand Island. "

F. P. Wieton has been nominated for
congress by the prohibitionists of the Third
district. Mr. Wigton seems to nave a great
thirst for cold water politics. Ho ran , or
rather waltzed , for attorney general two
years ago.

Just because Kelpcr championed tbo Now-
berry bill und Boyd vetoed It, the Norfolk
News Is cruel enough to remark : "If Gov-
ernor

¬

13oya is ronominiitod by tbo demo-
cratic

¬

fitato convention tbo News would like
to see uim and Or. Kclpor stump this district
togetnor. "

Jacob Jaskatak is being boomed by the
South Omaha democrats for the congres-
sional

¬

nomination. Jacob is a clgarmakur
who has boon prominently identified with the
labor movement

Recently there have been a numbar of in-

quiries
¬

concerning tbo whereabouts of Al-

blnus
-

Nunco , the Boy governor. Mr. Nunco-
Is now engaged lu the brokerage business at
Kansas City, and Is entirely out of politics.

The Kearney Hub prints n vary strong en-

dorsement
¬

of Mr. ti. C. Buxsoll of tilbbon
for lieutenant governor. The main points In
Ills favuraie that ho Is an actlvo, pruetlea
farmer ; has been for years iduutlllod with
agricultural societies ; was for llireo year *
president of tbo State Dairyman's associa-
tion

¬

, of which ho Is now secretary. Ho has
also been engaged In fanner* ' Institute work
anil U perhaps the best known practical
farmer In tbo slate. Although ho served
one term In the legislature six years ago , ho-
U lu no sense a politician. Ho Is a union
veteran , having unlisted at the ago of 111 as a
private in the war for the union , und saw
some of tbo hardest service under (Joaorult
Butler and Hoopar m the Richmond cam ¬

paign.

. The following' pointer* on 1'oyntor are
from the Fremont TrlbunoV , A , I'oyntor
was chairman of ihosoiiaiomftlngcommittee-
in the lust legislature. In the dying hour *

of ttat romurkablo bouy this rumarliablo
man did tirungn und romnrliublo thing * .

IVrbapa before poopto vole for him for con-
grim with any degree of unthuitlasin they
will lusut upja knowing whether Bill 1'ax-
ton "Induced" him to smother in that com-

mittee
¬

the stock yards bill , which hud passed
the bouse oy a practically unanimous vote.
The farmers of this district are Interested In
this , aud they ought to, uuvo a Jlttlo light.

JtlllTIXll V.tniXKT

Most comraondablo ot all Mr. GlftUtono'n
appointments is that ot Lord Uosobcry to the
forolRii oftleo. Wflh Sir Charlo<i Ullko oul-
sldo

-
the fcncoefnrnllaullily. . -tUo Ulnd'-

stonlau party has no man so eminently lilted.-
to

.

follow Salisbury in the sphere wherein
the ox-promlor has benn ooamod supreme ;

in bis appointment ICn 'llsumou fool "tho
country IH sate ," so to spcnlc. Itosobory Is a-

favonto protogoof Gladstone and returns the
old man's' liking with fervent loyalty and nil-

miration.
-

. Archibald Philip 1'rlmroso , llftb
earl of Uosobory , was born In London forty-
live yours ago , was educated at ISlnn and
Christ Church , Oxford , and succeeded his
prandfnthor In the earldom In ' 03. His pub-
lic

¬

career began in 1873 , when ho was ap-
pointed

¬

n commissioner to inquire Into en-

dowments
¬

in Scotland. lA r two years. 1881-
S3

-
, under the Ulntlttlono administration ot-

1SSO85 , ho was under secretary to the homo
ofllco. Was lord privy seal nnd lrs! ( commit-
alonor

-
ot works in 'STi , and in '80 attained tbo-

dlsMnputshod post of foreign secretary
(analogous to United States secretary of
state ) , lo which he bus Just been reap ,
pointed. His conduct of tills ofllco , though
it only lasted six months , surprised the
critical to praise. Itosobin-y Is ut ono with
the premier on the Irish question. Ho Is n
strong liberal , and ihoiiKh n poor moved in'84 for n select committee to inquire into thebest moons for Improving the cfllcionoy of
the House of Lords , As u sneaker ho is
ready nnd humoroiu , nnd Mr. Oladstonu
scorns Justified In his uubllc recognition of
him as one of the younger liberals destined
to play a prominent purt In ins country's
history. Ho is a strong Imperial fodoratlon-
1st

-
, und never lots slip nn opportunity ot

identifying himself with any movement for
ameliorating the condition of the mimes.ids anility In municipal administration was
proven by his wont ns member nnd chair-
man

¬

, for n year , of the Lorfdon county coun-
cil.

¬

. During ' 111 ho Itoot apart from puollo
activity , and tboro wore many doubts ox-
proisod

-
as to his occupying ofllco In the now

namlnlstrntion. In'7s ho mnrricd a daughter
of the Into Huron Mayor Kotlmchltd ; she
(Hod in lb10.' Ho keeps n small stable of
r.icing aorsos aim is consiuorauio 01 a society
man In n mild way.

The now chancellor of the exchequer (a
post ho tilled In ' 80)) is known by ovary body ,
the butt ''if the comla papers and the bnlfoon-
of the house yet n very clover gentleman
withal. Sir William tionrgo Uranvlllo
Vonablcs Vcrnon JIurcourt f ho Is crankily
punctilious on thnt nnmc-strinR ) was born
sixty-live years ago ; wus n distinguished
man at Cambridge , and n law professor ; has
had reverses in his political career ; has been
solicitor general anil homo secretary. His
letters to the Times nbovo the pon-nnmo ,
"Hlstoncus,1on international law ore Justly
famous nnd considered nuthoritntivo. Ho Is-
un tibia parliamentary debater and has been
spoken of (largely by himsulf ) as a future
loader of his party. His wife Is n daughter
of the lute John Lothrop Motley , tbo his-
torion

-
nnd one-time United States minister

to Knclaml. As national purser ho will Imvo
the advantage of thn advice of England's
greatest chancellor of the exchequer , the
present prmnlor.

Karl Spencer ranks among the ablest of-
tbo peers who stayed Gladstone on the
Irish question. Ho was born in 1835 and sat-
in the House of Commons in ' "" ; was twice
viceroy of Ireland , in 'OS-'r4 anu '8iSi.Ills administration of the coercion act
brought him into special prominence , gaining
for him the hearty hatred and voluble abuse
of the Irish nationalists with whom ho Is now
working for homo rule. Though not Drllliant
ho is considered a solid oud satisfactorily
sufu man.

John Morley Is OHO of the most notable of
modern Englishmen. His political career
only dates Irom IhSIJ and many there bo who
doubt If it will bo remembered when his
work ns n man of letters vlll bo road as
standard literatureof his day. HP has been
credited with being the real father of Mr.
Gladstone's conversion to homo rulo. Ho
was born In 1&1S and graduated nt Oxford In
' 09 , unlng called to the bar la
TH. Ho tried to got into uarlla-

mont In '09 nnd n aln in '80 ,

suffering defeat both times. Ho was chiefsecretary for Ireland in 'bO , but didn't have
time to prove his urras. A significant feature
of the Into election was the sizu of the reduc-
tion

¬

of his former majority. Ho sits for
Newcabtlo and doubts a.-o held of his abil ¬

ity to carry the constituency again when ho
seeks re-election as n minister.

Henry Camnboll-Bannermau Is the sotidlv
able Scotch member fortho Stirling burghs ,
whoso interests ho has looked after since 'OS.
Ho was born in ISSO ; educated nt Glasgow
and Cam bridge universities financial secre-
tary

¬

of the war office during portions of thellrst and second Gladstone administrations ;
for a few weeks In ' 85 chief secretary for
Ireland and secretory of war in 'bO , the ofllco
ho now resumes.

Baron Uorscliell resumes bis scat 0:1 too
woolsack , which no warmed during the lastbrief administration of Mr. Gladstone. Ho
was born In coronation yonr, ' 7, nnd edu-
cated

¬

ot University college , London , and theuniversity of Bonn , Germany. Called to the
bar in 'Oil ; represented Durham oltj In the
lioeral interest from '74 to '85 , being solicitorgeneral in tbo Gladstone ministry of'SO ;
raised to the peerage in 'bU and made lord
chancellor. Harscnoll's grentcil effort was
his speech on the Parnell commission in theHouse of Lords.

The now homo secretary. Mr. Asqultli , Q.
C. , hasn't much of a biography , nnd its moat
prominent item is his dufenso , in conjunc
tion with Sir Cnarles Uhsaell , of Mr. 1'urnoll
Duforo the Times communion two veers ngo.
Ho was born in '5'2 , educated ut Baliol , Ox ¬
ford , and called to tbo bar In'7(1( ; enteredthe House of Commons in '8(5( ns liberal mem ¬

ber for East l-'ifo, when ho made n note-worthy
¬

maiden upecch. Ho was profosslou-
ullv

-
intoroitod in the ValcsVllsonGordon-

Cummlni
-

; baccarat case of last year.
Hartley Fowler , president of the

local government board , WAS born sixtrtwn-
ynnrs ngo, nnd hni tlio eminent Ulstlnotlon of-
bolng the onlynonootiformUt ( ho Is n Meth-
odist

¬

) over Mvorn Into the privy council. Ha
has rcpresqntpd Wolvorhnmpton since 1S30 ;
'wiw unilor secretary to the homo "department
fii'SI-.ST , llnanciol secretary to the treasury
from February to .July In ISSfl. nml n mem-
ber

¬

of tlio Inbor commission of Init year.-
Mr.

.
. MunOolla hnsboon nu M. I', slnro 1803 ,

niu! his record ! s n coed ono. Ho WM Dorti-
In IS'J. , thosnn or an Italian refugee. Hn 4was n Nottingham inanufncturcr lor many
yonr * . As vlco president of the coiincll of
education '80-'ST ho m do hU m rk. Hn was
president of the Hoard of Trntlo In 1830. the
position ho again occupies , nnd amotnborofthe Inbor commission of 1891. Ho Is a follow
of the Royal society.

Uonrce Otto Trovolynn , who does honor tothe GlniWonlnn partv. was born In 1838 mi iPgraduated nt Cambridge. Ho entered par-
llixtnont

-
In ISitt mid commenced his oniclnlcavoor only four venrs inter us lord of the ad ¬

miralty nnd In Mr. Gladstone's 'so adminis ¬

tration ho was noorotnry to the admiralty.
Ho was chief socrolary for Ireland durlng'h-
stormnnd'Stross period of that Unhappy
Isle , his hair actnnlly changing color.undor
the strain of Ills duties mid the nervous ten-
sion of his position. Ho resigned from ofllco
In March , 'SO , uniiblo to agreowlth Mr. Glad
stone's homo rule policy , but after tno fa-
mous Kountl Table conference doelnrcd con-
version

-

and returned to the front Ulnil-
stonlan

-

bench , ns sccrotarr for Scotland ,
Mnny of the most beneficial measures put on
the stntuto l-oolc during the past Uvo docndoa
were the work of Sir Uoorgo. His brilliant
biography of IMS brilliant uncle, Lord Mac-
unlay

-

, nnd his wont on Chnrlcs James Fox
nro nmstorploccs of lltornry art nnd hlstorio-
ncutnon. . Ho 1ms also written some "funny"-
pootry. .

Sir Uharlos Kussoll Is nn Irishman , anil la
prevented , by .reason of his religion , from
mounting the woolsack , whore Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

would Imvo llltnci to place him , nnd
must bo content with the lessor glory of the
attorney uonnnilsliin. Ho Is ono of England's
most successful attorneys , his defense ot the
late Irish loader hoforo the Parnoll commls-
nlon

-

widening his forensic fnino consider-
nbly

-
nnd cloarin ? his way to the hlphor-

parllnmontarv honors. Sir Charles , who Is
Just leaving the IIftics , was educated at
Trtntlv. Oublln. and started on his career In
the gallery of the Hoiiso of Commons ai
parliamentary lender writer to u Catholic
journal. Ho was callid to the English bar In
Till ; llrst sat In the Housaof Commons In the
parliament of ' 80. being re-elected In '85 and
'SO. Ho subscribed to Mr. Gladstone's later
policy on the Irish question , nnd was ap-
pointed attorney general In the short-llvo'l
government of ' 80. Throe of his mos'-
tnotoworthv professional triumphs wore his
defenses of Mr. P.irnoll , MM. Mnybrlotr nnd
the iVilsona In tbo famous baccarat case.
His interest In sporting matters Is lively ,
ana several times In his career the knowludcti
won by that Intcron has proven valuable.-

A

.

(Jruiliuil Uolormiillon-

.It

.

Is hardly reasonable to oxooct that Mis *

sourl will become entirely republican all nt-
once. . She Is more lluoly to do the metamor-
phosing

¬

business gradually , beginning with
the oloctlon of Warner , and Raining In vlrtuo-
ns time passes.

Ton Strong to Vnrk-
.Mlnn'aitrl't

.

Tribune ,
If the calamity bowlers could only bo

driven into the harvest Hold nnd mndo to
work the farmers of tbo glorious west would
fool that the jnwsmiths had some right to
remain on earth.-

.StMX.III

.

Wnshlneton Star : Watts That telephonegirl must lie really Rood looking.-
1'otts

.
makes you think so ?

Wiitts Her voice. It has such a satisfiedtone ,

Inllitnapolls Journal : Cliolly Do you
know , irov nnr , that somotlmos I think life la
not worth llvliur ?

Tlio Oov'nor I'm sure Unit the life you ura
llvlni ; Is not worth what it costs mo-

.I'lttsbtirs

.

Chronicle : Hugsby Jones , my
dear follow , I hsivo determined to marry , nnd
I b-ivo plcUod out tlio girl.

Jones Whv , I am astonished. I thought
you sulci you would noxur tmirr.v bnoaiisa
women iipproclato what It Is to losa
buttons oil your clothes.-

llugsliy
.

Tliut Is true , but this Rlrl wours
suspundors.-

It.iltlmoro

.

American : If our. friends , tlm-
prohluitlonlsts , want to run :i fold watar-
uatnpnlgn they will to put Ice In It-

.Harnor's

.

Hazar : "I hoar Harklns was
struck by lUhtnln ; down on the Jersey const
last weolf , "

Vcs. "
"I wonder what they charged him for It ? "

Atchtsnn Olobo : No ono U u-al smart un-
less

¬

ho can talk Intelligently to a atrunger
without niuiillonlng tbo weather.-

Ho

.

coes about with distracted air ;
No Kllnts of pluiisuro bis oyin Illumine !

He's n prov toniKiilsh nnd wild Iuspalri
Poor follow , bo miirrltid a nervous woman-

.Soimnorvlllo

.

Jourinvl : Whnn a young man
pawns his wlntur overcoat toobtnln aboiiquob
for a younz lady frloiKl It U no sign that no U-
vnry much in love. Ho may bo Just nn or-
dinary

¬

fool.

A MAIpr.N MAltnED.-

I'UCli.

.

.

She's as pretty ns a posy with the mornlns
dew upon It ;

She's as cultured , clever , practical as uny-
in aid on u.irth :

She Is vermeil in every sort of art , can cook or
write u sonnet ,

She's a lofty queen by nature un aristocrat
by blrib.-

I

.

adoio her most devoutly , and IplnotoolTor-
to her

All the flaiiilni : pent-up passion that her
loveliness Inrltus :

Hut alas ! 1 cannot , will not give my own con-
uent

-
to woo bur ;

I'or. duspltu hnr countless virtues , she qiilto-
rroqiiontly recites !

il ttefessaS

Largo-it Minuf lotirjri in I rjoul-
of Oluthltu'In llio Worll

Boys
You like to be well dressed , too. You like

the tailor-made suit , too. Your

pa and ma will like the price ,

too , when they see the beauties
we arc putting on the boys just
now. ' We have cut the price

'way down low because we have
to close them out quick now. You

might as well have a Jim Dandy

suit to wear to school in a cou-

ple
¬

of weeks when it costs no
more than the cheap John affair
you wore last term. You can slide

down the terrace
,
just as easy in

one of our tailor-male suits and

at no more expense than in a shoddy suit.
(
These prices

1
this we-

ek.Bro

.

wningKing& CoS.-

V.Our iloro cluios ut BUO: p. in. , nxoopt Hatur
( luya , whun vru oloso ut 10 p. in. | . Cot. 15114 Douglas SI


